Abstract Ad campaigns target consumers with information about the company, its products, and sometimes its employees. Ads also reach the organization's employees and may contain information useful to employees in meeting customer needs. Results from a study involving a high-tech firm indicate that when employees believe ads are effective and value congruent, their customer focus increases. Pride completely mediates the effects of value congruence and effectiveness on customer focus. Organizational identification of employees generally results in a more favorable reaction to ads. A second study involving a regional health facility replicates and extends these findings to include employee portrayal accuracy when employees are featured in ads. Employee portrayal accuracy affects promise accuracy, effectiveness and value-congruence. In addition, employee portrayal accuracy has a direct effect on customer focus.
Introduction
Traditionally, researchers have approached organizational communications as if they are cleanly divisible into one of two categories: external or internal. Organizational behavior researchers study the effects of internal communication on employees while marketers study the effects of external communication on consumers. Only limited effort has been invested in understanding the effects of external communications on employees as an internal audience. While advertising is of course targeted at particular external audiences, there nevertheless can be significant spillover effects on audiences that may not have been targeted (Melewar 2003) , including employees. The messages created by marketing decision makers potentially produce "meaning both for consumers and for organizations and their members at one and the same time" (du Gay 2000, p. 72) .
While organizational behavior researchers recognize the effects that external organizational images can have on employees, particularly focusing on news media coverage (Ashforth and Mael 1989; Dutton et al. 1994 ), they have not empirically studied and only rarely mention advertising as an external source of organizational images. Yet, "advertising is probably the most visible, recognizable and memorable element of organizational communication" (Ewing et al. 2002, p. 5) , and is perhaps the most controllable element of external organizational communications. Moreover, internal organizational identity and external images may be inconsistent (Simões et al. 2005) .
Scholars who have studied how employees react to external marketing efforts assert that employees interpret, evaluate, and react to communications of and about their organization (Drumwright 1996; Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998; Scott and Lane 2000) . Our attention here is on the effect of advertising on employee customer focus. Customer focus is "the individual's beliefs about customers… [and] acceptance of the marketing concept" (Allen et al. 1998, p. 9) . Employees with customer focus direct their efforts toward understanding and meeting customer needs.
We spotlight customer focus for several reasons. First, customer focus is an important element of organizational culture that is strongly related to the marketing function. Second, prior research demonstrates that customer focus and business performance are positively related (Best 2004; Jaworski and Kohli 1993; Pinar et al. 2007) . A final reason for highlighting customer focus is that advertising, as employees are well aware, is targeted at customers and thus has the potential to evoke and reinforce customerfocused thoughts. Every ad has "implied consumers" who "are assumed to be present in every advertising text as imagined message recipients" (Stern 1994, p. 11) . Often information in ads about customers is specific, as when ads picture customers, or supply information about how products, services and the company are being positioned and marketed. Under the right conditions, organizational advertising reminds and intensifies the belief that employees are collectively working toward the common goal of serving customers.
The effect of advertising on the customer focus of employees has yet to be studied despite the fact that advertising can be expected to prompt employees' thoughts about customers. While customer focus is most often conceptualized at the firm level (Bartley et al. 2007; Pinar et al. 2007) , researchers recognize that customer focus can be studied at the individual employee level (Allen et al. 1998; Punjaisri and Wilson 2007) . Because we are studying individual employee reactions to ads, this level of analysis is most relevant to our study.
Our research about how employee customer focus is affected by their organization's advertising includes the following key constructs: (1) employee organizational identification, (2) ad promise accuracy, (3) value congruence, (4) advertising effectiveness, and (5) pride. Each of these constructs is defined and discussed in the following sections.
Background and hypothesis development
When employees encounter an image of their organization, "they are prompted to reconsider their role as stakeholders and to reflect on the fit of the organizational image with their own identity" (Scott and Lane 2000, p. 51) . Selfschematas are likely to be activated by ads because they are the most fundamental evaluative screen (Debevec et al. 1987; Domzal and Kernan 1993) . Ads produced for organizations are especially self-relevant for most employees. Not only do employees evaluate ads directly, they consider how ads are interpreted by outsiders, including friends, families, and customers, because these outsiders make judgments about the character of the organization, and, by extension, about employees of the organization (Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) .
Organizational membership is often an important element of self-concept (Shamir et al. 1993; Tajfel and Turner 1985) , and employees often identify with their organizations. Dutton et al.'s (1994, p. 239 ) definition of organizational identification is used here: "When they [employees] identify strongly with the organization, the attributes they use to define the organization also define them."
It is widely accepted in the social sciences that people seek information that reinforces their preexisting attitudes and beliefs and that they interpret information that may disconfirm those beliefs to make it consistent with their beliefs (Eagly and Chaiken 1993; Festinger 1957; Fiske and Taylor 1984) . Moreover, research on self-affirmation (Steele 1988 ) and self-justification (Staw 1980) suggests that a positive view of the self is reinforced when one's evaluations of the groups that one identifies with are favorable. Therefore, members who strongly identify with their organization are more likely to believe that the organization is performing well (Dutton et al. 1994 ). In our study context, this research on self-affirmation suggests that employees who are already strongly identified with the company are likely to evaluate their company's ads in a positive light.
Previous qualitative research reveals that employees commonly judge the accuracy and value congruence of ads (Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) . As insiders, employees often have extensive knowledge about their companies, and thus they are in a privileged position to evaluate promise accuracy, that is, how likely it is that the organization will consistently fulfill claims made in ads.
Advertising is especially likely to activate selfschematas when ads feature an employee's organization. Enhancing self-focus has been shown to activate central values (Verplanken and Holland 2002) . Thus, it is not surprising that employees commonly evaluate the value congruence of ads (Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) . Ad value congruence is the similarity between personal values and values highlighted in an ad. Advertising inherently makes statements about organizational values, prompting employees to invoke self-relevant values and compare them to portrayed values. For example, ad slogans such as "You're in good hands with Allstate" or Avis' "We try harder" imply a specific organizational value, in this case, taking good care of customers. Other organizational values commonly highlighted in ads include innovation, teamwork, quality, and employee appreciation (Badovick and Beatty 1987) . Some values may be implicit in the ad; for example, creativity, fun, or stability are organizational values that may be inferred from executional elements of an ad.
A great deal of scholarship supports the importance of employee value congruence with supervisors, leaders and organizational culture, and links value congruence to various outcomes including satisfaction, commitment, emotional engagement, trust and performance (Avolio 2000; Chatman 1991; Jung and Avoilo 2000; Kirkpatrick and Locke 1996; Meglino et al. 1989; Shamir et al. 1993 ). Collectively, research shows that value congruence makes shared meaning and coordinated behavior more likely. With respect to advertising, we expect value-congruent ads to reinforce, strengthen and activate motivational properties attached to portrayed values (Verplanken and Holland 2002) . As a result, value congruence in ads is likely to positively engage and motivate employees to support the vision of their organization portrayed in the ad. This discussion suggests: H1: Employees who identify more strongly with their organization will be more likely to perceive that (a) promises in ads are accurate, and (b) ads are congruent with their values.
In addition to ad promises and value congruence, employees evaluate the likely effectiveness of ads with consumers (Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) . We use the term "effectiveness" here not in the objective sense of whether ads achieve organizational goals, but as whether employees believe that ads will be successful in gaining consumer attention and generating sales. The persuasion knowledge model (PKM) suggests that viewers of ads commonly use whatever knowledge they have about advertising (Friestad and Wright 1995) to judge the persuasiveness and effectiveness of ads. Employees are especially likely to evaluate their own organizations' ads, given that they have a stake in the success of ads in attaining organizational goals, particularly increased sales.
We predict that promise accuracy and value congruence will affect judgments of ad effectiveness. Previous research suggests that employees link promise accuracy with effectiveness because employees are more likely to feel that their organization can fulfill promises when they are accurate (Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) . When employees share the values portrayed in the ad, they are also more likely to support the ideas and promises in the ads and believe that other employees in the organization will do so as well. Therefore, we predict:
H2: Ad (a) promise accuracy and (b) value congruence increase perceptions of advertising effectiveness.
Self-conscious emotions, such as pride, play a fundamentally important role in a wide variety of psychological processes (Tracy and Robins 2004) . Pride results from positive outcomes attributed to one's own (Michie 2009 ) or one's own group's efforts. Pride is among the most frequently mentioned personal traits associated with high productivity for employees (White and Locke 1981) . In their qualitative study, Gilly and Wolfinbarger (1998) found that employees often express pride in effective advertising. When employees believe an ad is effective, they "bask in the reflected glory" of their group's success (Cialdini et al. 1976 ).
H3: Advertising effectiveness increases employee pride. Michie (2009, p. 395) suggests that pride encourages "behavior that conforms to social standards of what is valued or has merit" in the organization. Her study of organizational leaders finds that pride is related to prosocial behaviors, that is, treating others with dignity and respect. Because pride has a motivational component (White and Locke 1981) and because effective ads arouse pride in the context of advertising targeted at customers, employees will be motivated to process and support customer-focused beliefs when they are proud of their firm's advertising. Thus, we predict that:
H4: Employee pride increases customer focus. 
Research method: Study 1
Data were collected from employees at Apex, a Marketing Science Institute member company and a high-technology firm located in the western US with approximately 55,000 employees. At the time of the study, Apex was airing television ads depicting its product as enabling users to experience adventures on the Internet that they could not experience in real life.
Employees were asked to complete an online survey. At Apex, 1,200 invitations were sent to randomly selected nonmarketing employees; 607 were completed for a 51% response rate. After first filling out items measuring organizational identification, respondents viewed two Apex broadcast commercials online. Employees then evaluated the ads' promise accuracy, value congruence, and effectiveness with consumers. Employees rated their pride in the organization and the degree of customer focus that they experienced as a result of watching the ads. These constructs are considered to be "situated" in that they are a function of cues (in this case, ads) that trigger temporary feelings. Situated pride and customer focus are expected to be necessary conditions for deep-structure adoption of these attitudes (Riketta et al. 2006) . In all cases, items were mixed together with items from other constructs. The items appear in the Appendix.
Results of Study 1
We used confirmatory factor analysis to estimate a measurement model to evaluate construct reliability and convergent and discriminant validity. Maximum likelihood estimates of the measurement model were obtained using AMOS. The measurement model has acceptable fit indices: χ2=539.91 with 174 d.f. and the NFI, RFI, IFI, TLI and CFI all fell between .94 and .96. The RMSEA is .059 (90% confidence interval of .053 to .065). Each factor loading was positive and significant at the .01 level (see Table 2 in Appendix). Construct reliabilities ranged from .75 to .92, which is acceptable (see Table 2 in Appendix for items, loadings and reliability). The average variances extracted of the constructs is greater than the square of the correlation between any pair of constructs (see Table 1 ), supporting the discriminant validity of the constructs (Fornell and Larcker 1981) .
We fit an initial model that includes the paths indicated by H1-H4 to the data. The overall model fit is acceptable, with a χ2 of 769.0 with 183 d.f. and fitness measures (NFI, RFI, CFI, IFI and TLI) between .91 and .94. A review of the modification indices revealed two significant paths were not included in the model: a path between promise accuracy and value congruence (β=.24) and a path between value congruence and pride (β=.36). These paths are theoretically plausible and thus were added to the model (see Fig. 1 ). These two paths suggest that (1) accurate promises are associated with more value-congruent ads, and (2) value congruence affects pride both directly and indirectly through its relationship with effectiveness. When the value congruence → pride path is added, χ2 drops 128.5 with 1 d.f., indicating an improved fit. We also added the promise accuracy → value congruence path and χ2 dropped 25 with 1 d.f., indicating a slightly improved fit. The NFI, RFI, CFI, IFI and TLI are .93 to .96, all of which are good to acceptable fits. The RMSEA is .063 (90% confidence interval is .057 to .068), which again, indicates an acceptable fit. The final model appears in Fig. 1 Effectiveness is related to pride (β=.64), and the relationship between pride and customer focus receives support (β=.82). Both H3 and H4 are supported. Our results suggest that pride mediates the relationship between effectiveness and customer focus, as effectiveness does not have a direct relationship to customer focus when pride is included in the model.
Depicting employees in ads
Study 1 indicates that employees notice and are influenced by their organization's advertising. However, advertising that features employees provides potentially even more compelling images with which other employees may identify. While merely featuring employees in ads has been shown to result in positive responses from employees in prior studies (Acito and Ford 1980; Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) , evaluation of ads is nevertheless likely to be strongly influenced by employees' assessment of the similarity between the advertising portrayal and their perceptions of the actual characteristics and behaviors of employees of the company. We define employee portrayal accuracy as the degree to which employee images and behavior are judged to be similar to employees in the organization. When an organization uses employees in its ads, employees are likely to feel more involved with the organization, to evaluate the ad more positively, and to feel that their contributions are valued by their company (Elsbach 1999; Wolfinbarger and Gilly 1991) . Just as employees high in organizational identification seek information about ad promises and values consistent with their high regard for the organization, organizational identification is expected to result in the belief that employees portrayed in ads are depicted accurately. When employees are portrayed accurately, the promises in ads are more likely to be judged to be accurate (see Fig. 2 for model).
For organizational members, portraying employees accurately is also important in creating effective ads because these ads will be associated with authenticity and integrity (Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) , which will lead employees to believe that the organization is positioning itself in the marketplace in a way that is perceived as genuine; the external image that customers are being sold is "real," credible and implementable. Thus, in addition to examining H1-H4 in the context of ads featuring employees, we suggest: H5: Organizational identification increases employee portrayal accuracy in ads. H6: Employee portrayal accuracy in ads increases (a) ad promise accuracy, and (b) ad effectiveness.
Research method: Study 2
To replicate and extend Study 1, an organization that depicted employees in its ads was recruited. Regional Medical Health (RMH), is a general medical and surgical hospital located in California with a total of 376 beds. At the time of data collection, RMH was running full-page magazine ads that featured doctors using advanced techniques and technologies. In addition to the data collected in Study 1, RMH respondents also evaluated the accuracy of employee images (see Table 2 in Appendix). At RMH, about 5,000 invitations went out by e-mail to staff, faculty, and residents, but only about 3,730 of those went to individual e-mail accounts (the rest were sent to email-enabled groups and distribution lists). A total of 472 nonmarketing employees completed the survey. The higher rate of completion at Apex may reflect a high level of comfort with the company intranet and technology in general. Another factor in the lower response rate for RMH may have been the somewhat longer length of the survey, which included additional questions concerning employee image and other items not reported here.
Results of Study 2
Confirmatory factor analysis was used to estimate a measurement model to evaluate construct reliability and convergent and discriminant validity. Maximum likelihood estimates of the measurement model were obtained using AMOS. The measurement model had acceptable fit indices: χ2=2588.68 with 510 d.f. and the NFI, RFI, IFI, TLI and CFI all fall between .90 and .93. The RMSEA is .051 (90% confidence interval of .049 to .053). Each factor loading is positive and significant at the .01 level. Construct reliabilities range from .76 to .95, all of which are acceptable (see Table 2 in Appendix for items, loadings and reliabilities). The average variances extracted of the constructs is greater than the square of the correlation between any pair of constructs (see Table 1 ), supporting the discriminant validity of the constructs (Fornell and Larcker 1981) .
We fit an initial model that includes the paths indicated by H1-H4 to the data. We also included the two additional paths suggested by Study 1: a path between promise accuracy and value congruence and a path between value congruence and pride. The relationship between promise accuracy and value congruence in Study 2 is not significant (β=.04, p=n.s.). The two variables are correlated at .29 (p<.05, see Table 1 ), but the inclusion of employee accuracy fully mediates the relationship between promise accuracy and value congruence. The relationship between value congruence and pride is similar to that in Study 1 (β=.36 in Study 1 vs. .40 in Study 2). The χ2=2,929 with 528 d.f. for this model. Fitness statistics vary from .89 to .92, with RMSEA=.054 (90% confidence interval, 052 to .056).
While the fitness indices are acceptable, modification indices suggest that we should consider adding two paths: one from employee portrayal to value congruence (β=.46) and a direct path from employee portrayal to customer focus (β=.39). These two new paths are theoretically plausible, and suggest that employee portrayal has an additional indirect and direct effect on the outcome variable customer focus. Adding the employee portrayal accuracy → value congruence path drops χ2 104.7 for 2 d.f. Adding the employee portrayal accuracy → customer focus path drops χ2 an additional 125 with 2 d.f. The new model with these two additional paths has χ2=2,699 with 524 d.f. (see Fig. 2 ). The NFI, RFI, CFI, IFI and TLI vary from .90 to .93, which generally indicates an acceptable fit. The RMSEA equals .052 (Lo 90=.05 and Hi 90=.054).
H1a, organizational identification leads to promise accuracy, is not supported (β=−.06, p=n.s.). Organizational identification and promise accuracy are correlated in the RMH sample (r=.17, p<.05, see Table 1 ); however, employee portrayal fully mediates the relationship between organizational identification and promise accuracy. H1b, suggesting that organizational identification increases value congruence, is supported (β = .41). H5, which suggests that organizational identification raises employee portrayal accuracy, is supported (β=.54). As well, H6 is supported: employee portrayal accuracy does result in stronger ratings of promise accuracy (β=.45) and effectiveness (β=.44).
H2a, promise accuracy increases effectiveness, is not supported (β=.01, p=n.s.). While the two variables are correlated (see Table 1 ), the inclusion of employee portrayal accuracy as a predictor of effectiveness dampens the relationship between promise accuracy and effectiveness. On the other hand, value congruence has a strong relationship to effectiveness (β=.42); H2b is supported.
Effectiveness is related to pride (β=.56), and the relationship between pride and customer focus is significant (β=.49). Both H3 and H4 are supported. As in Study 1, pride completely mediates the relationship between effectiveness and customer focus; however, the results of Study 2 suggest a new wrinkle: employee portrayal has a direct effect (β=.39) on customer focus as well as indirect effects through value congruence and effectiveness.
Discussion
Typically, research on organizational identity has focused either on "identity of," which is organization and marketfocused, or "identification with," which focuses on the relationship between the individual and the group or organization (Hatch and Schultz 2000) . Our research helps elucidate the relationship between external communications of the organization and the internal reactions of the company's members to the organizational and employee information featured in ads. We next discuss the theoretical and managerial implications of our major findings.
Ad effectiveness matters to employees
Cognitive theories of emotion (Michie 2009 ) suggest emotions (such as pride) are generated in response to events (such as ads) that are assessed in relation to their implications for an individual's well-being (such as employer success). Results from both studies indicate that pride mediates the relationship between employees' judgments of the effectiveness of ads and customer focus. Employees use their persuasion knowledge (Friestad and Wright 1994) to discern whether ads will be effective with consumers. While the persuasion knowledge model is useful in considering employee response to ads, our findings suggest that people use persuasion knowledge in ways other than simply to cope with persuasion attempts as Friestad and Wright (1994) suggest. Most employees do not have access to results of research conducted by advertising decision makers on ad effectiveness. Sharing information with employees that shows that advertising is effective with consumers is likely to increase pride and customer focus when employees view their organization's ads.
Value congruence and employee portrayal accuracy make effective ads Three attributes of ads are related to judgments of advertising effectiveness: value congruence, employee portrayal accuracy and promise accuracy. The relationship of promise accuracy and effectiveness, however, is small in Study 1 and is fully mediated by employee portrayal accuracy in Study 2. In their qualitative study, Gilly and Wolfinbarger (1998) focus on the role of promise exaggeration in employee ad evaluation. In contrast to that study, this research suggests that exaggeration in advertising is somewhat acceptable to employees. It may be that there is a "zone of acceptability" around advertising promises. Employees are consumers, and previous research establishes that consumers expect exaggeration in advertising. A review of six decades of research indicates that 70% of consumers believe that advertising is often untruthful (Calfee and Ringold 1994) . As well, James and Alman (1996) found that consumers expect puffery in nearly all types of advertising. If consumers expect a bit of exaggeration in ads, it makes sense that employees will "forgive" a bit of puffery in their own organization's ads.
Brand images that appeal to customers do not always appeal to employees (Chun and Davies 2006) . While employees generally recognize that advertising messages are targeted at consumer segments whose values they do not share, they nevertheless dislike ads that feature objectionable values (Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) . While a certain amount of puffery in product claims is expected and acceptable, our results suggest that portraying values and employees inaccurately is much less acceptable.
When ads feature incongruent values and inaccurate employee portrayals, employees' judgments of advertising effectiveness decline. Moreover, employee portrayal accuracy has multiple indirect as well as a direct effect on customer focus. Thus, if employees are to be featured in advertising, it is essential that decision makers understand whether or not portrayed employees have attributes and behaviors that are largely consistent with employees' group self-concept.
Employees take pride in effective ads, but value congruence also matters Organizational identification theory says employees want to be a part of something they see as successful, and organizations that have effective ads are more likely to be successful. Thus, consistent with Cialdini et al.'s (1976) research, employees take pride in successful advertising. Employees' family and friends see ads as well, and discuss them with employees (Gilly and Wolfinbarger 1998) , thus enhancing organizational pride when ads are judged to be successful, and diminishing pride when ads are ineffectual.
Employers who have campaigns that are value congruent and effective with consumers should leverage those campaigns internally. The ads may be featured at company meetings, on the intranet, or in the case of magazine ads, posted prominently in the organization. This advice is especially relevant when employees are featured in ads, which tends to heighten employee responsiveness to the ads.
Customer focus is enhanced when employees take pride in organizational ads and when employees are portrayed accurately At both companies studied, pride fully mediates the relationship between advertising effectiveness and customer focus. Value congruence affects pride directly and indirectly via effectiveness. Thus, when advertising is effective and value congruent, employees are more likely to take pride in their organization's ad campaign. This pride is connected to an ad campaign focused on customers; thus employees are more likely to think customer-focused thoughts when they judge ads to be effective and value congruent. Pride has a motivational component and is associated with high productivity in employees (White and Locke 1981) . When pride is aroused by organizational advertising, it leads to increased customer focus.
Organizational identification increases employees' positive evaluation of ads
In both organizations, organizational identification is associated with more positive reactions to ads. Stronger organizational identification results in employees rating promise accuracy, employee portrayal accuracy, and value congruence more highly. Employees who identify with their companies are more willing to see ads as being congruent with their values. These findings suggest that organizational identification broadens the acceptability of values portrayed in company advertising, supporting research in other contexts that people interpret information in ways that confirm their existing beliefs (Eagly and Chaiken 1993; Fiske and Taylor 1984) .
When employee identification with an organization is strong, companies can use advertising along with internal communications to reinforce newly desired organizational values, as long as these values are not dramatically inconsistent with existing values. Perhaps employees choose organizations that share their values, much as consumers prefer brands that share their values (Chong 2007) . When employees already believe that the organization shares their values, they evaluate ads through that lens.
By leveraging ads internally, leaders are able to engage the emotional involvement of their employees to build identification, value congruence, pride and performance. Developing a shared vision is an important component of the transformational process; thus, leaders should evaluate external campaigns for their potential to be used in internal communications as well.
Limitations and future research
There are limitations to our study. Employees were exposed to two ads from their company's ad campaign during an online survey. At Apex, the campaign was national, and was posted on the company intranet, so there is a strong possibility that employees had been previously exposed to the ad campaign. The placement of the RMH ad was in a local magazine that was less likely to have been seen previously by employees. At RMH, 39% of employees had seen the ad campaign, while 61% had not. Our study shows that an advertising campaign can evoke situated pride and customer focus, whether or not the campaign has been previously viewed.
Of course, there are internal/external validity trade-offs in tightly controlled lab studies and surveys. While a laboratory experiment enables control for organizational and ad characteristics, the tradeoff is the loss of context: real employees having real responses to actual ads. But an experimental study would complement our research. As well, it may be that portraying employees in service organization ads has greater effects on employee customer focus than portraying them in non-service industry ads. Future research should explore this possibility.
Longitudinal research should be conducted where employee attitudes toward the organization are measured before, during and after a particular ad campaign. This might be a particularly fruitful study if the ads are explicitly targeted at both customers and employees. Given the importance of employee portrayal accuracy, greater attention should be given to the factors that influence employees' judgment of this attribute. As well, more insight is needed into the small effects on effectiveness and value congruence we report for promise accuracy.
Evaluation of organizational advertising may both influence and be influenced by organizational identification. Therefore, the effects of ad campaigns on organizational identity should also be examined. And, a research design that includes managerial assessment of employees' actual customer-focused behaviors would provide strong evidence for links between advertising and customer focus.
Conclusion
Ads targeted at consumers also have effects on employees. It is particularly important to employees for ads to be effective and value congruent. Companies can leverage advertising internally whenever ads are effective and value congruent because such ads increase the salience of customer focus for employees. Whenever campaigns are incongruent with employee values or perceived to be ineffective, organizations can limit employee exposure if possible or explain the strategy behind the ads to dampen negative effects on their internal audience. Organizational communications should highlight the probable or actual effectiveness of ads when selling the campaign internally. It is particularly important to feature employees accurately in the eyes of most employees, as the judgment of employee portrayal accuracy has multiple effects on employee evaluations of ads. When employees are featured accurately, management has a golden opportunity to leverage advertising internally to increase organizational pride and customer focus. 
